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Cullen Schol!rs consistently express the benefits of the support 
provided through the Bu"!lo Prep progr!m tow!rd !c!demic 
!chievements, demonstr!ting v!lue !nd solidifying our p!rtnership.

"I "m the oldest in my f"mily "nd h"d no ide" "bout 
the common "pp, de"dlines, or FAFSA. Bu!"lo Prep 
definitely helped with "ll of th"t.”
— 17 ye"rs old, HS Senior, M"le

"It’s re"lly helpful knowing I h"ve support "nd 
knowing I h"ve someone coming in if I needed help. 
[Bu!"lo Prep] would come in once " month "nd meet 
with us in person "t school.”
— 15 ye"rs old, HS Sophomore, Fem"le

"There is "lw"ys tutoring "v"il"ble "nd you "re not 
left str"nded. I used the progr"m " lot to get work 
done, sometimes for "lgebr". They [Bu!"lo Prep] 
check on you " lot.”
— 15 ye"rs old, HS Sophomore, M"le

"I often le"rn topics in Bu!"lo Prep before we le"rn it 
in school [...] it c"n be cool to be "he"d "nd it’s pretty 
helpful bec"use I "lre"dy know it.”
— 12 ye"rs old, 7th Gr"de, Fem"le

What Our 
Scholars Say

Cullen Found"tion is focused on ensuring the success of 
"ll Cullen Schol"rs "nd to do so coll"bor"tes with loc"l 
org"niz"tions to provide fin"nci"l "nd educ"tion"l 
resources to our Schol"rs. Bu!"lo Prep h"s been one of 
our v"lued p"rtners since the inception of our 
schol"rship progr"m in 2015, providing "ccess "nd 
prep"r"tion for t"lented underrepresented youth to 
"chieve success in college prep"r"tory high schools 
"nd higher educ"tion. 

In "n e!ort to ensure "c"demic success, Cullen 
Schol"rs p"rticip"te in Bu!"lo Prep.* This rigorous 
supplement"l "c"demic progr"m provides cultur"l 
support "nd "c"demic enrichment to our schol"rs 
throughout the ye"r. Bu!"lo Prep is "ligned with Cullen 
Found"tion’s vision of improving inclusive "nd 
equit"ble schol"stic opportunities for students of color, 
while providing support for obst"cles th"t students "nd 
their f"milies m"y f"ce.

* Should Bu"!lo Prep not fit the needs of ! Cullen schol!r, 
!ltern!tive support m!y be considered !t the discretion of the 
Cullen Found!tion.
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